
CHEAPEST STOKE IX WHEELING.

Too Many Goods!
On Friday fe fill Empty Shelves.

WHAT WE OFFER :
25c Woo! Country Flannel, at IT0
90c Ladies' All-Wool Skirt, at - - 63°

Si.oo Gent's Natural WooiUndentfear, at . -65°
$i<oo Gent's Red Mixed Wool Underwear, at . - 58°
11.50 White Bed Spreads, at 9£j°

75c 46-inch wide Plaids, at 3 Dc
25c Bedford Cord, at " 17°
8c Lancaster Gingham, at - . . r62c

Stone& Thomas.
P. S..Cionkd at one-half and ono-thlrd former prlco3.

NIGHT SHIRTS FOR (VIEN AND BOYS.M. J. M'PADPEN.

IMI. J".
Hight Shirts forlen and Boys at Seduced Prices.

SPECIAL SALE UNTIL FEBRUARY 1.

Boys' Perfect Fitting Night Shirts, with
nice .colored trimming on collars, bosoms,
pockets and cutis, for 50c. llcduced from
15c.

Men's Perfect Fitting Night Shirts,
inndo of nice Fino Muslin and liuvo
nice colored trimming on collars, bosoms,
pockets and cull's, in all sizes for 50c.
Reduced from 75c.
Men's Perfect Fitting Night Shirts,

mado of extra fine Muslin, with yokes
and doublo sewed seams, and havo nico
colored silk trimming on collars, bosoms,
pockets and cuffs, all sizes for 75c« Re¬
duced from $1 00.

We Are Also Selling Seven Styles of

Men's Winter Underwear
AT LESS THAH COST!

M, J,
McFadden,
ONE-PRICE HAT AND

SHIRT .STORE.
1820 and 1322 JInrkot Street.

UNLOADING SALE-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

TOO MANY GOODS-STONE &. THOMAS.

.A. BECORD BREAKER
75 Pieces Beautiful Marquette Carpets at 75c. The 25c quality.

Xt'c will sell you $10 worth of goods Cor $1 cash and 5t) 'ccuts peweek. $20 worth, £2 casli and $1 per week!

HOUSE & HERRMANN
THE HOUSEFURNISHERS,
laoo ivx-^irj street.

WE PREFER
TO INVOICE

X^All Cloaks without reserve at strictly one-
half price.
X^Ali Fancy Pattern Dresses at strictly one-

half price.
X^Odds in Underwear, Remnants and many

other goods at strictly one-half price.
X^New Spring and Summer Goods arriving.

.THE CASH!
.' J*'. ¦¦ '.

Therefore, commencing Monday, January
18, we inaugurate a Colossal Unloading
Sale of Cloaks, Fancy Pattern Dresses, Odds in
Underwear.. Remnants and many other goods.
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Jinw Adrcrtlieiuoiitv
Annual Statement of tbo City of Whoollng.

Second hlfC,
Flmt I'rjflbi'torlan Churcb.
tflock» tor Salo.1L b. Jrwlti.
List of LottarrRcmalnincla the Tostoffloa
Some New Hooki-Btanion J: Davenport.
i'ttro Wax Cnudieft.Kwltiu llron.
Wbolesulu ami Retail.Jobn I'rledel.
The Lii.it Week lleforo iuvolciUB.Uoo. E. StI-

fel.Fllth lMjje.
(Irond Oimtii liouso.Dau McCarthy.Notice.\V. J. Iiatei.
l-'ourth .Street M. Ji Church.
Lont-tipeclmeu Hook.

TO KEEP YOtfli KKiri' WAUM AND 1»RE-
hi:itvi: yuuu iikai.tii

Wear our culobrutod Merino, Cninel'a ILnlr
nmt Natural AVool Unit' IIono.
For warmth ami durability, our SuperiorWoo! KiiIl ilnokotH and .Inru*' llyglonla L'u.

dorwuar onmiuL bo honten.
V. 1IKSS & HONS*.Merchant Tnllor* nad GeutV rurnUhur*,

and Murkot Struct.

rTron cannot *e»» and need Specfncle«,
you nhotthl call on m ami Jiaro you»' eye*tented without cliarj'n. Wo linvo tbo finest
Instrument# and moro experience tlian anyother Optlcbiu In tlio Slate, and {fuaruutOKkutliitacllou or money refunded.

jacoii w. ommn,
.Jeweler nnd Optician,

Comer Twelfth aud Market btruoti.

Mnrtia iloll Dlnuilniod.
Squiro \V. \\f. Holers yesterday ren¬

dered his dolavod decision in tho caso
of ex-Policeman Martin Ileil, who
was accused by Wiliiatu McGumjjhreyof having sworn falsely in the circuit
court in tho caso brought against the
ofliccr for assault In consideration of
all the evidence and tho nature of tho
case, the justice dismissed Hoil. \

G. A. 1C. Hall AnHoclatlon.
The annual meeting of tho G. A. II.

Hall Association was held in the hall
last evening. Tho following directors
wore elected for the ensuing year: Hen¬
ry Seamon, 1'. B. Bobbins, Oscar Soeley.
W. 1J. Travis, C. E. Irwin,lCichard Iiob-
ertpon, Frank 1'. Hall, Mrs. Ida Cor, of
tho AV. lv. C. The directors will moot
noxt Tuesday evening nt Mr. Seamon's
cigar storo to organize.

The sr. JohnS Indication.
About all tho Catholic societies in

town will attend tho dedication of St.
John's church in Benwood to-morrow.
Among these are tho Knights of St.
George, St. John and St. Joseph, tho
Young Men's Socioty of tho Cathodral,
the Polish socioty oi the church of tho
Immaculate Conception and tho St,
Alphonsus society. Societies from tho
towns across the river will also take
part.

No Council Mcotln;;.
There was no special meeting of tho

City Council last evening, the* mayor de¬
clining to cnll that body, jus ho was re¬
quested to do by the Main street bridgo
commission, that the Council might re¬
lieve the commission of tho responsibil¬
ity of changing the kind of cement to be
used on tho bridge. The mayor said
that the commission had assumed the
responsibility or ordering a coating of
asphalt putorf 'Vf/tf bridge at a cost of
about $2,500, when the specifications did
not call for it, and he did not see any
good reason that they should not acceptthis responsibility also.

V. .1L C. A. Nolo*,

teachers will fiLT?]"0"' ®i1,n'la}' seh0'01vi, ,
th® study profitable

7:30 <?5oTIS'? the1*sS
iSr"" "r° I>lonsil,lt and helpful

to the young men ,vl10 attend.
P

ine men s meeting nt 4 o'clock- in

inSi?1t'crno,?rwW be,pSai°;coiSat welcome. lnCn m11
*

mor°nin^orDVw7dli'vl0'C^k1!l'is

fohthfrSc^«^00th?t^ssw&S? saa-s
ar reader, is with tho clnb.

P°P"

"Old Jed Froaty

qpeAhHl^0,^e."!n'trSthefhf
Xow 1i'^81|1CCe,S5,f"1 P^'miture of rural
i\°n Inplaud lite, and in "Old Tert

;;e|4 and Cufterances'of**the"people
liimaelf,°whorna3ys tho^ar^hail^ffm

kept all Bucksport1]!"hotwa^rTorasuf
Old Jed's horse-senso and loyafty.

"Xicbcr 1'n.nz.M

enee laatni;htISi^!;^Cnu;l',<1Kcu^snewV %itniLc^'TCumpson ranks with the heat of tho
German comedians, while hiaaL,n^
KiilSf%bL;tl.urthi"' average! PCs
kittic Lock wacbarmingfcoubrettc. At
the matinee this afternoon tho ladies
and children are expected to turn oni

cUldro^lS ceIftSs.C'^<:,0, .#nu

"Trno irlal, Ilcarla."

r,
0n Monday evening January <>;

Dan JlcCartnv'a "True TrM,r/y
company will commence a two^S',
engagement at the Grand. "True Irish

S.«3;S'5SS';.»3
mg and beautiful scenery in this dram-,'
alone draw a largo audience. Tho nlav

_______
DJtW" .

Tlio Host Coal.

gipiiiIho Monousah minora are paid as wc i

!«fp^w:s;j&ynrisgs
GeQKCI: CjlUMBACKER.

width, at $1 30, ^roriji S3 00.
n
V. Bi.oicn.

Sl.'wT^ouTcff-o b5y Prof'sh ff'
8treetP,iCTho onrrJ!ni'"'"J El'e." >

tho state
" y exclMlve °Ptici«a »>

'

M
TTI1S.W

#5I=E;SH!¦merits.3 moi,utnent Garfiold Tea's"

HUNTING FOR THE BODY.
A Boliof that Mr. Caroy'o Romaloo

aro Whoro ho Sank

STILL CRUSES RENEWED EFFORTS
To Recovcr them.X Diver Spewls
Several Hours in the "Water, but
with 110 Other Hermit than to Con*
11rm tho Suspicion.Tli» Search to

l>e Pursued Further To-day.

Ever ainco the drowning of Mr. 1>. M.
Carey, tho contractor, in tho crook at
I ho Main streot bruise, there havo been
peoplo who refused to abandon tho
belief that his body wna beneath tho
atono which foil with liiin into the
water. When the Cleveland divers gave
up tho search they were not entirely
positivo that tho body was not near
whoro it went into tho water, but
simply said that they could not lind it
there.
Since they left men in tho employ of

Poigo, Carey & Co. havo been engaged
daily in dragging tho bottom of tho
crook at that point, anil they all eaid
thero was somo yielding substanco in
tho water, partly held beneath the big
stono, which they suspected to bo tho
body of tho drowned man. This theory
was further fortitiod by the fact that ail
search in the river and elsewhere for
tho body was fruitless.

1'inallv it was deeided yesterday to
send a diver down to inuko a moro care¬
ful search of the spot. A diving, suit
was borrowed from tho Manufacturers'
Natural Gas company, of this city, andPaddy Mahouev, although not accus¬
tomed to tho work, agreed to go down
into tho water and make tho search.
Owing to the largo crowds which gath¬
er in tho day time while a search is
going on, aud'embarrass tho workers, it
was_dcddod to make tho search last
night.
Tho apparatus was gotten ready at

the spot at about half past eight o'clock,
and Mahoney went down and mado a
thorough search. When he came up
he reported that thero was somo soft,
yielding Bubstanco under tho big stone,
and ho could not say that it was or was
not tho body. Owing to the extremelycold water and tho inconvenience oi
working after night it was concluded to
continuo the search this morning. Even
at the iato hour at which tho search was
made, a large number of people congre¬
gated and watched the diver with inter¬
est.

for Iho euro ol
Consumption
Pneumonia,
Wasting^^JwDlsoases,wtw Colds'
Coughs,
Asthma,

Influ-

t&JIlpBmn-f&wtftf chitls,
ytgl Debility,

antJ
Scrof-
ulous

$8$&M Hu¬
mors.

Almost as v!
palatable i

lis cream. It
can be taken
with plmuro'RJKWFRby delicate pcr-sI^raCC6oui and chlhtprggSr^fjrcn, who- afterS^©;v.uslm; it, ore very 7V7.fond of It. Itasslml-W;jates with the food, E2
increases the flesh and W
appetite, bullda up thelij
r.crvouafystein, restores
energy to mind and body,
'creates new,'.rich,' and pureblood: In fact, rejuvenate*the whole system. Tlds pro- .paratlon Is far superior to all
other preparations of/.CodBH^y*9'Liver Oil; It has many Iml-l^v; , .tutor*, but no equals. The results following Its
use are Its best recommendation*. lie euro,"as you value your health, and get the genuine,i-- Manufactured only byALEX'R. U. WiLUOIt, Clicmitt,lJostou,
la11-rniA»

FOUND IX A SNOW DKIFT.
ASouth SUlo "Woman Wanders from Ilomo

and in Found Miles Away.
"Mrs. Albert "Wuethrich, tho wife of

the well known South Side tailor, who
disappeared from^homo Thursday even¬

ing, was heard from yesterday morning.
At 12 o'clock Thursday night a man

011 horseback riding along the road
near the mouth of Short creek saw the
body of a woman lying in a snow- drift.
I'llc- immediatclv rode to the house of
Mr. Seibert, who lives close bv, waked
the family up, and told them that a girl
was lying dead at tho side of tho roau.
Mr. Seibert and one of his sons accom¬
panied the horseman to the place and
examined the apparently lifeless body;they ioiind that the woman, though un¬
conscious, was not vet dead. They car-1
ried her up to the house, and by ad-
ministering stimulants soon brought
her back to consciousness. She told
them her name was "Wuethrich and
that she lived in Ritchietown. Iho
women of the family made Mrs. Wueth-1
rich as comfortable as possible, and she
enjoyed a good night's rest.
Mr. Seibert had intended to bring her

down to "Wheeling yesterday morning,
"but finding that she was still too much
exhausted ho came without her, and
notified her husband, who is sick in bed
himself. The family was overjoyed to
hear that she was safe, and were profuso
in their expressions of gratitude to Mr.
Seibert.

Mrs. NVuethrich a mind has given
signs for some time of being slightlyaffected, but when sho left the house
Thursday afternoon at five o'clock, no
one remarked anything peculiar about
her looks or actions. Sho was discov¬
ered in the nick of time, as the exposureto the cold, after having walked the dis¬
tance from the South Side to the place'
where sho was found, would certainlyhave caused her death.

Tho Most Pleasant "Way
of preventing the grippe, colds, head¬
aches, and fevers is to use tho liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when¬
ever the system needs a gentle, yet ef¬
fective cleansing. To bo benefited ono
must get the true remedy manufactured
bv the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
For sale by all druggists in 50c. and $1
bottles.

^

The IVheoling Building Association
is successfully organized with about
2,500 shares taken, enough to make it
profitable. But there is still room for
new shareholders. It is now twelve
weeks old and all tho money received
has been loaned to its members at a
good premium. Now members received
every Saturday night at otlice of Frank-
lin lnsnrnnco"Company, No. 35 Twelfth
street. It is onlv necessary to pay up
back dues, and that can bo done in 111-
stallments.
Edw.L. Kose&Co. on taking their

yearly,inventory iind that they have a
number of fancy wood Sewing Machines,
which thoy will closo out at special
prices rather than carry them into an-
othor year.

_____

compound OF

% THE HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

-AND-

Hence the Great Rush of Eager Buyers and Pleased
Customers at

Wo astonisliod everybody when offering for $15 to $18 Suits that
¦were sold earlier in tho season by us at $20 and $25. Our only com.

petitors in tlieso goodR aro somo of our lino merchant tailors.tho
only difference, ours aro n littlo better trimmed: :

Our Children's Jersey Suits, reduced from $5 .and $5 50 to $3 and
$3 50, is what took tho mammas. They aro goirig-'at a rapid rate.

Our entiro lino of Underwear at 15c for a Good Heavy Gray, 25c for
an Ail-Wool Scarlet, and 50c for a Fancy 75c Siiirt, whilo our $150
Shirt and Drawers at 03c aro being Bold out fast, but not fast enough
to suit us. We've mado prices that should not leavo one on

our counters after this weok.

The greatest bargains of tho season aro our entiro lino of Treoman's
Perfection Stiff Hats at $1 "5.tho standard prico tho world over for
these goods is $3 50. Wo'vo cut tho prico in lmlt to mako them go

quick. Every article in tho liouso must go and go quick; but no

matter whether it bo for present use or for tho future, it will pay you
big to go at ouco to \

" * "¦

The Only Genuine Red Letter Sale,
Tiie Only Genuine Sweeping Out

OXE-1'RICE .CLOTHIERS, 1IATTEKS AND FURNISHERS,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.
FOUR STYLESPARLOR SUITS-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

fad

-4=
Styles of Parlor Suits Upholstered in Plush,

Combination Colors, Solid Wal¬
nut Frames, at

On Weekly or Monthly Payments. A large
stock of Parlor Furniture

to select from 1

I llJJ
1136 to 1140 Market Street.

jos. h. m'SHDLE, Manager.,
EGGER, WARRICK & CO.

WILL CONTINUE
Two leeks Longer.

Fiora the result of stock inking wo find it neces¬
sary to continue our

CLEARANCE SALE
Anil will oUbr still greater inducements than

ever, us wenro deternilued to mako
it iutcrestiug lor you.

BIG- GUTS
Havolbeen mndolu tkoprico of nil Housckeep-iug Goods. in f.ic: it will puy you to visit our

storo during ourJanuary Cirarancfc Sale.

.f NBiA£ KRRIl^KLS +
lattfle lixe of dkautiful

Embroideries and Laces
Laugest LINE OF

Lace Curtains
Wo have ever shown, and 3.0 percent cheaperthan lust-year. ..

FIRST INVOICE OF

Spring Dress Goods
Will arrive in a few days.

Egger, farM & Co.,
1132 2WKIN STF2BBT.

J: 5. RHODES 6. CO.

^..5O O-fc
Real lace

CONSISTING OF REAL

Irish Point and Tambourne Ends,

AT 50c, 75c, AHD $f 00 EACH.

ON SALE TO-DAY I

J. S. RHODES $ SO.


